
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

rales, cavernots breathing and voice over the dull region. Or, if Empy-
ema with bronchial communication were present, in addition ta the aigus
of Empyema just mentioned, there would be in all probability those of

hydro-pneumotlorax, viz., splpshing sound on shaking the thorax;

mqrked dulness inferiorly wblh tymipanitic or incroased clearness superi.
orly on percussion, the sites of these phenomena changing with change
of posture ; anphoric respiration, metallie tinkling, and amphoric voice
with metallic echo. I need not renind you that although there was

dulness at the lower part of Doyle's left chest, there was no increased
clearness at its upper part, nor did the dulness alter its situ -on when
the patient's Fo tion N-as changed ;-that in tho duil regic , although
un its confines reçpiratory iurnur was feeblç., yet inucous rhles were
there audible, and tnwards its contre gurgling, pectoriloquy and ama-
phoric respir, on without metallie tinkling ; there was no displacement
of the heart, nor widloningt with protrusion of the intercostal spaces.

3d. The fact asserted Ly Dr. Law in 1829, (1) that the extravasated
blood of pulmonary apoplexy or of bronchial hmorrhaye occasional)y

undergoes putrefaction and is a cause of fotid pulmonary exhalation
and expectoration, is now admitted by nany pathologists, although Dr.
Stokes is probably correct in regarding it as a rare event. That such
was not the nature of Doyle's case follows from his positive anrd dis-
tiuct statement that the fætor preceded the hoemoptysis by two weeks.

4th. Is it then an instance of pneumonic abscess, the fætor being due
either to local sloughing of the walls of the abscess or to putrefactive
changes in its contents i I think not; because in our case the fætor
occurred very early and >efore sufficient tine hnd elapsed for the forma-
tion of abscess, viz., on the fourth day alter his severe wetting. Indeed
so early is the foetor oflen perceptible in gangene of the lung, tuit the
coinent authority last narned is of opinion, that " the disease at first is
essentially one of secretion," and the fotid "fluid is originally poured
out in a putrid condition." (2) Rare too as is pulmonary gargrene,
abscess of the lung, the consequence of pneunonia is a yet less frequent
morbid condition, and a fortiori, sloughing of such an abscess. The
profuse hoemoptysis from which our patient suffered two weeks after his
exposure, is, in my opinion, rather favourable to the idea of gangrene
than of fætid abscess ; for clinical facts prove, as I shall preRently show
you, that this symptom has been frequently observed in the former affec-
tion, while se far as my researches have been prosecuted, they teach
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